
F U E N IT U
-T-

HECHEAPEST
-

PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

IS AT-

TONE'S' |

They always have the largest and best stock.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGE1
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOOR-

S.H.

.

. B. IREYi-

'' 15th and Farnam Streets. - Omaha, No"b ,

Below will bo found a few of the BEST and most DESIRABLE
BARGAINS :

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.-
No.

.

. ' 211 2 story brick residence , near St. , Mary's avenue , at a
bargain.-

No.
.

. 221 12 vacant lota , 1 block from street cars , same distance
from Hnnscom Park. Wo offer those lota , which are very desirable
for building purposes , at a low figure for a few days only.-

No.

.

. 22C 3 lots on Saunders street , near Charles. These lots will
bo sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.

.

. 229 Business property , rents for §2.000 , pays 20 per tent.
Best thing over offered.-

No.
.

. 235 Three houses and lota , rents for l,200 per year.-

No.

.

. 241 3 lots in Bartlett's addition , very cheap.-

No.

.

. 253 15 acres in Cunningham's addition. v-

No.

, ,-

. 247 3 lots in Hanscom place.-

No.

.

. 94 4 lots on S. 10th. street. Easy terms. Each , §300.-

No.

.

. 102 House and lot. House , 5 rooms and basement. Lot , C-
Ox40 , S. 10th street , near Charles , §500 down , balance in 2 years.
§1,400.-

No.
.

. 84 9 lota , CGxl32 each, S. 10th st. Must bo sold altogether.
94,500.-

No.
.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot 60x132 , S. llth st.
84,900 cash , balance long time. §7250. ft-

No. . 40 One acre lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car line. Very cheap. § 3700. Liberal terms.-

No.

.

. 11 3 houses and lots , 50x140 , S. ICth st. , Nof railroad. This
is the best bargain for an investor over offered in the city. §2,500.-

No.

.

. 90 A good house of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. l'rtiit( and evergreen trees C years old.

Nice residence property. Easy terms. §3,200.-

No.
.

. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This is a very de-

sirable

¬

residence property , ftAd is offered at a low price. Will ex-

change

-

for farm property. §4,000.-

No.

.

. 143 2 lots iw Block K , .Lowe's 1st addition , §150 each.-

No.

.

. 1C3 8 lots in Boyd's addition. §175 each. Easy terms.-

No.

.

. 1C7 2 lots in Lowe's second addition. Each contains 1

acre , with house and barn. Bargain.-
No.

.

. 109 4 aero lots in Lowo'a second addition.-

No.

.

. 179 1 lot in Kountz' third addition. Now] house of 3
rooms , barns , etc. $1,800.-

No.

.

. 181 1 lot in Kountz1 third addition , 2 houses , etc. §1,500.-

No.

.

. 184 2 lota in Block 3, Kountz' third addition. Must bo sold
together. §2,200.-

No.
.

. 186 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-room house and other
Improvements. §3500.

FARM LANDS.-

No.

.

. 201 40 acres near Port Omaha.-

No.

.

. 202 2 good farms near Waterloo.
240 aero farm near Osceola , Neb , §25 per acre. Will exchange

for city property. Easy terms.-

No.

.

. 12 2,000 arreaof improved landin Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,

ranging in price from §3.50 to § 10 per aero.-

No.

.

. 17 040 acres of good farm land in Dawson county. Will ex-

change
-

for city property. §3.50 per acre.-

No.

.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains
150 acres , 2 nouses , wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for
city property.-

No.
.

. 107 Several valuable and low-priced tracks of laud in Madison
county.

10 farms within from o 12 miles of railroad , and 23 pieces of im-

proved

¬

lands , near Table Rock , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , and in many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo have special bargains in farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knox , Clay , Valley , Webster
Sarpy , Harlan , |Boone , Filmoro , Cass , Seward , Morrick and -Nuck-

olla ,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-

H.

.

. B. IREY & CO , , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwest Corner 15th and Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

MANUPAOXOUKIlijOK

.

Galvanized IronCornices , Window Caps.Finial. ?

Bkvllichts &o Thlrteeoth Btreel'O n

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DKALER IN-

ETC. . ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GIUDKS.

Cell and Get my Prices before buying elsowhere. Ywrds , corner
and Doui'lns. Also 7lh and

'Lowest Prices Now Offered on Artist's Materials

i Winor it Nowton'a Tube Colors , per dozen , OOo ; Pine Sible Druahoa Iron
lOcup ; Fine Bristol Crushes , from 7o up ; Round and Oval Plaques , from 20o up-

ValottcB , 35c ; Cups , lOo ; Japaned 1m Artist's Uoiea , 1.50 ; Bruaa Plaques , 45o up-

PrnolB , lOc ; Wooden Planuo , 15c ; Designs to Docoroto , from Jo each up ; Gold am-

Hilver Paint , Oils , Varnuhea , from 20o upward ; Canvas 75o per yard ; Strotcheri-
A. . IIOSPE. Jr. . South Side Dodtco Street.

> IAJOH N1CKKUSON.

The Chcckorcil Cnrocr ofn Ulnn AVI

linn Unlncil Orcnt Notoriety ,

lft (Ohio ) Itopublicfln.
There has boon ao much that ia error

ous published in regard to the lifo of M-

jor A. II. Niokoraon that wo Imvo U k-

paiiiR to aocuro from those who r
familiar with it, and who have charge
his private papers , the following sixlic

points regartling it , many of which n

now give by us to the public for the fi-

itiino. .

Upon the iloce.oao of his mother , whi
occurred when ho wns only 14 years
ngo , and the subsequent marriage of 1

father, lie left homo , and nftor mat
wanderings in the eastern atntca , ho i

turned to Ohio , and became an adopt
member of the family of the late llo
Harrison 0. Blake , of Medina , whore 1

remained fos sovoinl years-
.AgainsUrting

.

out on the road on h-

ewn account , ho wont to Kansas torritr-

y. . This nas in the fall of 185 ? and tl
border troubles of that period so pro
trated business that ho returned
Cleveland , whore ho obtained a situati
with E. 1. Baldwin & Co. , and romainj
until the sparing of 1858 , when ho cai'i-

to Elmyra in the employ of Starr Bre
& Co-

.Ho
.

remained with this firm until tl
spring of 1801 , when Dr. Strong havii
received the appointment of postmnstc-
ippointcd him his deputy , in which pos
Lion ho remained until the July folloi-
ing , when ho , in connection with the 1

inonted Allen , recruited Company 1 ,
the 8th Ohio volunteers.

During thothroo years and a half tin
lie remained in this community , ho was
young man of exemplary character , kits
uul gentlemanly in his manner , studioi-
in his habits , greatly respected. Fi-

jomo time previous to the breaking 01

) ( the rebellion , he had , during his lei
uro hours , upon the advice of L. ]
Smith , Esq. , occupied himself in propa-
ing for the legal profession , and for tli-

imrposo had the privilege of the li
library of Sheldon it Smith. The brea-
ing out ot the war , however , which re-

lutinnized the career of DO many of 01

young men , also changed his , and upc
the organization of company I he bcc.ui-

i second lieutenant , and joined the 81-

in the field-
.Ilis

.

history while n member of th
regiment is familiar to many of yoi
readers , llo was distinguished for ac-

Jiorly ability and indomitable couragi
was badly wounded at Antictam , an-

lso* at the great battle of Gottysburi
where ho received two wounds , one
which shattered his breastbone , passii
through his right lung , from the ellec-
of which ho laid upon that field for foi
weeks , in a doubtful struggle for his lif-
iind where ho was visited by the editor
this journal who remained with hi
until his convalescence , and whoso d-

jcription of his heroic struggle for Hi

Hid patriotic endurance of mortal agon-
or[ three long weeks were given to tl
public at the timo.

Meantime ho had won and receive
the promotions of lieutenant , captni-

ind brevet major in his regiment , froi
which , having partially recovered froi-

liis wounds , ho was now separated by a-

ippointmont of captain in the voters
reserve corps , when ho was sent to Ve-
mout in command of the troops that wci
there stationed to prevonttho recurrent
of the raid of rebel refugees and desor-

3rs , which was made upon that state i

1804. At the close of the war ho wei-
to Louisiana , where he was on duty i

18iU( , when ho was commissioned a se
end lieutenant in tno regular army an
ordered to duty in Now York harbo
From this station in the summer i

J8ii( ( , ho started for Florida with a d-

tachment of about 400 recruits. The
had barely sailed from Now York , whe-

rho Asiatic cholera broke out among tl
troops in its most violent form. Ifan-
of died at sea , and the rcmaindi
wore placed in quarantine on the loncl
sandbar off Savannah , called Typ-
island. . Ilerp , for fifteen days , this to-

riblo epidemic raged with fatal furj
most of its victims dying within -froi

eight to twelve hours after the appea
nice of the first symptoms. In thoc
fifteen days 320 men and one officer die
outright. Of those days and nighta <

horror the major's memoranda apeak i

being equal to the days of the battle
Gettysburg prolonged into weeks , an
without cessation day or night. On h
return from this tnp Lieut. Nickorsc
was ordered to join his regiment on tl
Pacific coast. Immediately upon his a
rival at his station in Idaho ho becnn-

ittachcd to the fortunes of the celebrate
Indian fighter. Gen. George Crook , a :
for twelve years thereafter as rdjutan-
niddocamp , and assistant adjutant ge ;

oral , lie shared in the career of that d !

tinguiahed officer , serving with him
his Indian campaigns in Idaho , Orogo
California , Nevada , Arizona , Wyomin-
Nobranka , Utah and Montana.-

In
.

Idaho , in May , 1807 , aa ho w
iboiit mounting his horse to go on
special service , the animal took frightb
fore his rider had reached 'the taddl-
ind , after running a short distanc
throw him heavily to the ground , crusl-
ing his right breast , and dislocating h-

ollar; bono. Although picked up fi

load , in loss than two hours thoreaftori-
md sufficiently recovered to insist on b-

ng allowed to remount his horse and I

ido 30 miles the eamo day , and it wi
lot until ho had reached n post Homo 1-

Cuilps distaut that the extent of his ii-

uries was discovered , and then it wi-

oo late to replace the bones that hi-
eoa> knocked out of position.
After nine years' service on tiio Pacif

10 tame with General Crook to the grci-
ilaiim this nido of the Rooky mountain
md in the desperate affair with the Siou-
jidians which occurred at the "Rosi-
md" in Montana , in Juno , 1&70 , jm-

ibout u week previous to Ouster's fig }

vith the aamo Indians , ho roslmttorc
lie bones of his breast and side that ha-

eun broken at Gettysburg , and froi-

ivhich accumulation of torribio wount-
md injuries ho has since been rondorc-
inablo to obtain a single night's 11-

1jrokon rest. Much of the rest ho has
inly obtained in u sitting position , fc-

mmodiaiely upon lying down the sha-
ered bones interfere with the functioi-
if the heart and lungs , and render aloe

possible.
After receiving his promotion to assis-

mt adjutant general humadohiaarrangi-
nonts to retire from active service , an-

n the Bummer of 1880 ho was BO retire *

ho retiring board hey ing found him "it-
apacitated; for active service by rcaso-
f> guii-aliot wounds received in the ba-

les of Antietam and Gettysburg , an
rom other injuriei incident to jnilitail-

orvico , wliich injuries had boon aggri
rated by exposure and arduous service i

ho, several Indian campaignu in Oregoi-
daho[ , California and Arizona , from tl-

lo: e of the rebellion until 1875, and 1

ho Big Horn and Yellowstone expod
ions against the Sioux Indians in 1870 ,

After retiring from active service , ha1-

ng been a legal resident in Philadolphi-
'or eorao time , he obtained a decree i

livorco from hU wife , who at the tin

the docrc wns granted had boon absi-

in Kuropo for nearly three years , ns
claims , without his consent. After tt-

docrco was granted the major marri-

ngnln , when his former wife returned
America , and , as a moans of gratify !

her spite against the lady whom ho m-

riod , made application to have the
act aside , in which , as ho says , she S-

iceodcd by reason of an unlawful militji

interference , to oacnpo a further oppri-
sivo exorcise of which ho first tender
his resignation , and loft the limits of t
United States and wont to Canada ,
for the last aix months ho has been und
severe medical treatment.-

Thut
.

ho was wrongly advised nj

made great mistakes in the proceed !

for divorce is admitted. But it is claim
that they were unintentional errors th
arose from n desire on his part to protc
the reputation of the mother and 1

child , llo 1ms recently succeeded
getting his resignation accepted , whi
gives him an honorable discharge fro
the military service , after an honoral
and eventful career in it of over twent
one years. His friends further clai
that , aHhough ho has boon critical
ill during his self-imposed exile , th
now Imvo every assurance that , so f
from being mentally deranged , Ins mil
is perfectly clear , and that no will eve
tnally so far recover his general health
to bo able to return to his native Ian
and show by his lifo that the confulon-
of the friends of his youth mid manhoi-
in his hitherto unimpeachable clmract
has not been misplaced-

."Wliixt

.

Cnn'O uo Cured , Must lie
Kmlurctl. "

This old atlnpo ilocs not signify tlmtvoimi
sulTor the inlserlct of dyg | otsln| , wliou n nice
clno with the ctirntlvo proiiortios of IluntoJ-
SlMxl nittfrs is nvnilnblo. It it one of ti-

mott substantial nuil rultnblo romoillossold t-

day. . _ __ ___
Gardens for l'1arn > or.-

H.I'eisonv

.

who have traveled extensive
in the United States have not failed
notice that the best gardens are in tl
localities where the natural advantngi
are the poorest. In the Now Englmi
and middle states the occupier of ovoi
considerable plot , of ground in village
country has u line vegetable garden. 1

some of these states the farmer dopom
quito as much on the products of tl
warden as of the fields for food for tl
supply of his family. The toblo is BU ]

plied with line vegetables , fresh from tl
garden , from early in the spring till la!
in the fall. Largo quantities of vegi
tables are stored in the collar or in pi
for use during the winter There is all
a liberal supply for home-made pickle
catsup , and sauces. Besides thocommc
esculent roots , such as boots , carrots , par
nips , and turnips , many delicacies aropn-
duced in the garden. Among those ai
celery , cress , asparagus , egg plants , vegi
table oysters , parsoly , and fragrant herb
Peas and beans are planted in greatvarii-
ty and at different times , so as to insui-
a succession during nearly all the growin-
season. . Connected with most of thcf
gardens are hot-bods and cold frames fc
starting vegetables in advance of tl :

season. The soil in the vicinity of thci
gardens may bo , and generally ia , ver-
poor. . Not infrequently it contains man
stones that are in the way of working tli-

soil. . Still the ground ia rendered ver
productive by indicious working and tli
application of fertilizers. Many ore t
great pains to save the droppings of fowl :

the wood ashes produced in stovcB , an
the bones taken from meat used on tl ;

table , and to apply thorn to the aoil whoi
vegetables are to bo planted. Many
a compost heap in one corner of the gai
don in which fertilizers are constant !

produced-
.In

.

the prairie regions of the wes
where the farms arc largo and the soil ui
commonly productive , the gardens ai
generally very small and poor. Only tli
more common kinds of vegetables ai-
raised. . The list is generally confined 1

boots , carrots , turnips , onions , and wl-
bagos.. But one variety of each ia raisec-
As a rule , the seed for producing all
them is planted about the same timi
The time for "making the gardens"
after the field crops are planted an-

sown. . It is then too late to plant tl
seed of onions , beets , and other vegoti-
blcs that require a long period in whic-
to mature , and to early to sow the sees
of plants that mature quickly but need
high temperature in order to hasten tire
growth. The garden , or what passes f
one , ia treated with neglect during tl
entire season. It receives attention on'
when there is little demand for labor i

the fields. The weeds ordinarily got tl
start of tltcyegotahleaintondedforusoai
they keep till the frost comes. The woi-
in the garden is hard becauao it is don
out of the proper aoaaon. The vogotabli
are poor , aa might bo expected. Farme
would not expect good crops of corn at
potatoes if they tended them as they t
their boots and oniona. They plai
the former at the proper time and ke <

the soil where theygrow free from gra
and wooda. They ..plant the latter "whc-
it comoa handy" and cultivate them TVU
they have nothing else to do. As a coi
sequence the bulbs of the onions a-
iBmallwhile'the' .fltalks two small. 11
boots and turnips are tough and string ;

and the heads of thu cabbages uro in-

compact. . None of the vegetables are
the clasa the farmer eees when ho goes
town. . lie is dissatisfied with them ar
often concludes that gardening tious in-

pay. . Did ho treat his fields as ho doi
his garden ho would find that farming wi
not a remunerative business.

With proper skill , care , and attontio-
a garden may bo mode to supply u lar {

part of the food required by the fanner
family during more than half of the yea
The failure of farmers to have a goodHuj
ply of vegetables is duo to many cause
They are generally uito ignorant of tli
art of juanaging a garden , and they ai-
at no pains to acquire the requisite info
mation. A few days (spent on the ground
of a Buccessful market gardener would h
productive of great benefit to then
They could well afford to give their labc
for the instruction they * would roceivi
They could improve the leisure time <

winter by studying sorao treatise on vej-
otablo gardening to great benefit. Pot*

IIpnderson'B "Gardening for Profit" coi-

tains moat of the information require
for the successful management of a inai-

kot or family garden. It ia a practice
guide prepared by a man who has devote
a lifo to the nroducUonof vegetablesan
who has boon very successful i

the business. Most of the catalogues
vegetable soedainon contain much vah
able information , To bo of much pract
cal use to readers they should bo obtainc
early and studied diligently. By consul
Ing any good work on gardening , forme :

will find the for success in tl
production of fine vegetables. They wi
BOO the necessity of making the pLana ft-

a guidon before they commence worl
They will find that tliey can make tli
frames for hot-boda during the winte
They will EDO the necegaity of nyatcmati ;

ing the work to bo done in the garde
during the entire season. They will all
BOO the nocegiity of collecting manure fc

the ground to ba devoted to gardening i-

an early period. They will be prepare
to commence work as 10011 u the froi

loaves the soil. They will make n f
atari in the right direction-

."Spent

.

Kiny Hollum-
tn doclorlntr for rliomnnUsm before 1 tri
Tttomai' J-.tlcttric Oil. U> otl n W-cont bet
nt thli mmllclno , unit put out In A week , 1

burns and enrnlns It Is excellent. " Jns , 1)
hum Hftt Pembroke X , Y,

A110MS1UNG OUKJKKN.HTiaijlN

How n Slmrp Afi-lco-.lcrHcynuxn 5

cured Christ man Poultry ,

N'tw York Tlmr .

Oiio evening hat week an attentive o
might Imvo soon a number of dark fen
wending their silent way down a strc-
in Hnbokon. They moved withnn air
jrim determination that could only ha
boon born of a high purpose. Onward
silence they steadily advanced , until t
dim light of the stars revealed to th-

agor
<

; eyes a signboard bearing thomyal
legend : "Sliinbonos Smith , artist whit
washer. "

"Uiayor'sdo ahauty , hain't it ? " r
marked Polo Magutl'.

"Vas dis yor'a do place , " answered J-

foraon
<

Gildoroy.
Peter then advanced and delivered tv

distinct rapa upon the door. They we
answered by 0110 from thoinsido.and tin
ho glistening eyea of Mr. Shinboiv

Smith appeared.-
"Come

.

in yor , all yo' chumps , " said h
1 ho company having assembled around
small , rcdliot cylinder stove , Mr. Smil
took the chair and said :

"Brcdorn , wo heb mot hyor fur a sacn
met solom pupposo. Do glad Christm
imo am gittiuf close by and do yards <

lo white fwlks will bo stocked wul prin-
urkoys. . "

Mr. Smith paused and looked about
obaorvo the effect of this insidious r-

nark. . A general rolling of white oy
and smacking of dusky lips assured hi
hat his words had not been in vain. I

continued thus ;

"Wo hob , darfur , dissembled tor for
a society fur do prevention of sleali :

hickons. Do constitution will bo in 01
erse , as follors : 'Wo do ondoraigncd-
lyarby

<

, each an' ebory muddor's aon t-

is , swar by Aunt Chiloo's gum shoes d-

on an' nftor dis date ontil do second di-

ob January , eighty , foah , wo will not sto-
hickena. . "

Again Mr. Smith paused and look (

or approbation. Ho was greeted by
dubious shaking of heads , and Peter M-
igull' , having unfolded his knotty limb

rose and said :'
"Look hyar , Broddor Shinbonoshain-

dis ycr pusseodin' kinder onreg'lar )"
Mr. Smith gazed upon the speaki-

vith the air of a king , and answered in-

arcaatic tone :

r"Mistah Potah Maguil', yo'h too frosl-
Yo1 ia ao blamed green dat of yo1 w-

iut'n a field do cattlo'd take yo' fur grai-
nd chaw y'up. Listen hayr , now to d-

ost : 'It bein' onderstud dat dis yt-
greomcnt does not include turkey c-

ooso. " '.

"Ah-h-h-h-h-h ! " was the unanimot-
esponso from the assembly
"I reckon , " remarked Jefferson Gild

oy , "dat wo mout as well conaider dr
lotion carried. "

| 'Hoi' on"remarkcd the chirman"dn-
lam't

;

ho motion befoah do house yit. "
And JolForson sat down , impressed b

lie parliamentary learning cf Siubonc-
Smith. . Another brother , made the neo
issary motion , which was carried , an
lie meeting closed with the utmost hni-

mony. . But when Pete Maguffhadrc-
ircd to the ombroco of his silent coucli
10 was sore troubled-

."Whar's
.

Uo use , " ho reflected , "ob fui-
idin' dp atcalin" ob.chickom ? Supposit-
rois goin' tcr hab comp'ny tor dinnoi-
o1 want inoali on do table don turkoj-
om) dar odder follora kin do jis' who
oy lik , but dis hyar coon is goin tor ha-
hickon with hia turkey an1 goose , at-

on't yo1 disremember dat, cully. "
On the following night the form of th-

nanyular Peter might have boon dii-

crned moving softly through the notlu
loom of Mr. Aristido Bucophalua' oac-
urd. . There was a fowl house in tl :

ack yard , and in it wore proud on-

lompoua turkoya , broad aud waddlcson :

eeso, and plump and pugnacioua roe
tors. Peter moved with the air of BC

led purpose toward the window in tli-

ido of tJio house. Producing a glazier
[lass cwttor , ho carefully removed tl
urge pane of glass oud thrust hia arm ii-

ho? lock waa easily found , in unotlu-
nomont Peter was surrounded by tl
pathorpd tempers. lie aoloctod with a-

istic judgment fat turkey , a fii-

ooso and a splendid rooatc-
Jastily , stifling their noise , 1

carried them outside and clcpo
ted them in hi* bag. In another m-
inont ho was out of the yard. But bofoi
10 had advanced a hundred feet , tlin

ghostly forma arose from the earth an
confronted him. Peter dropped the bn-

iiid turned pale as palo as ho couU
'lie three spoolers pointed their bon
ingora at him and advanced. PotcrC-

IICCB shook , Ilia teeth chattered and 1

nado a gibbering attempt at prayei
The throe ghosts were now immediate ]

n front of him. Peter uttered an in
earthly ahriok and tried to run away , bi-

a heavy hand was laid on his shouldo
and lie heard .R voice , which ho ought i-

mvo recognised , saying :

"Look liyur, yo' chump ; wo ain a eon
nittoo ob three 'pintcd by do (society it-

ook nftor yo' . What yo' got in dot bag-
lIt was Mr. 'Shinbones Smith. Pete

wrtly recovering from his terror , aaii-
"Turkey. . "
"What olBof-
"Gooso. . "
"What olsoT-
1"Naw.thin'.1'

.

"Potor Maguif , yo1 is a liar an' do tru-

m not in yor. " >

The bag waa opened and the chicke-
ound. .

"Do penalty fur did difonao , " said Mi-

itnith , "ia dat yo' bo well ducked , an' d-

hickon b'loiga| ter do chairman of d-

ocioty. .
And they took Peter down to the rive

valk , and , after putting a rope aroiin-
lim , throw him into the North rive
evoral times And Mr. Shinboncs Sinit-

ook the chicken. But Peter has sine
emarkod that he's not 'BO green as h-

ooka , ' and his private opinion is that th
whole movement was "put up" by Schiii
bones for the purpose of providing hit
with a Christmas chicken.-

Curn

.

and comfort contra in St. Jacpl
Oil , the great pain-rolioving and hoalin-
comedy. .

8cettilii
. Janury 7. Proctor i'i-

'Gunblo'a

'

extensive soup and candl-

vorks, the largest in tha city , u on fire

vith the prospect of a total logs. Th'-

oncriU alarm was sounded. The los

vill probably aqgregato $200,000.-

A

.

Word of Caution.
Railroad iiieu , mechanics , oomuierctul tra-

Ier

>

, IIHUO bullUtfl , fumigra , uuil othora wh-

itbor o t of doori , uro peculiarly liable to ac-

ddont or Injury. u' Mfctrle Oil {u-

ruo.4, burnn , bltoa ami el rulil , | viio of tu-

Cneit Hpiilicatlom yet de > Ueo ,

I'KllSONAIj.

liftmen Crlglor , yixrilmMtor At Cnhhv-
Itlftho , WM over from Omnlm yesterday t
ding hU friends good-bye , as ho returns w-

afjixtn today.-

M.

.

. T Mlchnoli loavot this morntiiR
Now York to imrclmso goodn , HUwlfoc-
oiiipnnlon him on the trip ,

It. MiAVIlllfttns , of Nooln , was at I

Pacific yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. A. ChrUtlnnion , the AmorlcAti Uxpr-
agontnt Ottumw.i , Iowa , wni nt the I'ftcl
yostonln-

y.HorstortlN

.

Auld 1'lioHiilinte ,

Unuiiuixtcd.-
Dr.

.

. R , M. Ai.ixANiiu: , FannotUbui-
Pa. . , aays : " 1 think Horsford's Ae-

Phospdato is not cqualod in any otli
preparation of phosphorus * "

CODNCIL nnrrB JIAUKK-

T.Whont

.

No. 2 apring , 70o ; No. 0 , COc ;
joctnd , BOo ; Riwd ilcinmul.

Corn l> cnlers nro payhiR 3So for old co
and V'So for new.

Oats In peed ilomnnd nt 25c-
.liny

.

I 000 00 per ton ; fXo) per balo-
.llyo

.

lOcj llKht supply.
Corn Monl 1 25 per 100 pounds.-
Vood

.

Good supply ; prices nt ynnl ? , 5 00-

COO. .
Cent Doltvorod , Imnl , 11 60 iicr ton ; so

0 00 per ton *

Uuttor Vlonty and In fnlr doinniul at 2(

cromnory. 35c-
.KT

.
( ?* 1'lontyj slow nftlo nt 23o per doze

l.nril I'nlrliaukV , wholonallnp nt He.
Poultry Finn : ilcnlcrn nro paying {

chickont lOc ; turkeys , Ific-

.ViRotnliloii
.

Potiitcos , f0cj onions , -tOo ; en-

Impos , 1,01) per dozen ; niiplcs , rouly H-
nnt 00@3 r 0 for priino flock-

.Klour
.

City Hour , 1 ( iotii : t 0.
Brooms 2 !)." © 3 00 jicr dor.I-

.1VK

.

STOCIC ,

Cnttlo-3 00@3 M) ; cnhoi , Ti 00@ " C-
O.lloifs

.

Local packers nro buying now ni-

Ihoraian K oil iiotnnilil for nil Armlet ; choI
packing , 500@fi 10; inlxoilJ ri@5 00.-

ol

.

thocoiillnuocl u o nf ivml jwlasn for t-

tnatmcnt o ( lllooil ninl Hkln illscMta tlicy no-

curu , ami nearly nlnnjs liijuro or totally ruin t-

jcncrM hcixltli.-

A

.

WELL-KNOWN DKUOQIST.-

My

.

ilniir store wan the Hr t Irtwll Hwllt'a Specif
Itnithvn put up In quart liottlci which sold f-

r'j.lK) racli. I xueii it t'rcttt many CH HM cur
y ItD u o , ninl HOIIIUsho liml trlcil nil sorts of tret-

ncut. . In (art , lli xu never known It to fall
taken properly. 1 elln larvoiiiantltyol| It , unit f-

all illaeascs tliat nro dependent on lilouil | iolaon
skin liuinor. It cures

riMri.r.s AMI iiuoTrncg ox TIIK BKIX ,
nut makes tlio cnniploxlon fair rtnd rosy. As f
iloml taint , tlicro h niinucli uonl an fall. It cur

CU8CH that lituolonK withstood other Hurts of trca-
ncnt , ninlltliont nny of those recurring trotilil
hat Kenorally follow ino.rcnrlal nml other Ho-CAll (

cures. T. I* JIASSKNIlUlia , Jfacon , Oa.
Our treattna on 1 lornl anil Skin Ulscaacs inall-

ircoto applicants.
Tin : swirr SPECIFIC co. ,

Dmucr 3. Atlanta , Oa.

Nebraska Cornice
-AND-

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFINi

PATENT MKTAL10 SRYUOHT ,

Iron Fencing
Crostlnfp ) , BaluntradcB , Verandas , OfHcoand U r-

lUIUngs , Window ami Cellar Uuarde , Etc.-

K.

.
. W. COR. NIK-HI AND JONES BT8._

WM. OA1RKK. Marogor.-

iox

.

No. 1 will euro any caio In four days or lens N
will euro tlio moet obstlimto case no matter of he

eng standin-
g.Allan's

.

Soluble Medicated BougieJ-

o nauseous doses of lubeus , copabla , or oil of na-

al wood , that are n ; In to produce dipopsla I

ca trylnir tlio Cuatingiiof the utomacli. I'rlco tl.
Bold by all dnitKl| ts , or mailed on receipt of prl-

rtlior partlcuUrs send for circular.-
Uo

.
K l

imsiiri.iot Rav'iii'r-
tor M ninth ( tiius iv fi-

111'UIIV

0otf &V SLVWOT-liis : , -llni'. .'- ! I tlil liiiUium nt , llm iii-
iluiiiiiin.tfwtov.J-

LZBS&teP
. niiuin i.f Kl.r.

Til I M IT V
mur'I.V.1.-

k
.

; , urKtiv tlirin ti , UiMltl
' " "" ! '" ' r'l r'llilii'ii

nflh wvvfS ilV " ' " " '" ' '-'iino' ' iw-
Wll NlV I " l"nl M In .HIM nil I-

IilC.l > ! I r"i",
" "

, , ituriihi'ijMn; |' | | llnHI-
riU'lrV.

| >

." uW',1" "" ' " ", " " ' ( -' " '

WesteFnCornice-WoFk ?

IRON AND RfJ TK HOOKING ,

C. SPECHT , PEOI
1111 DoiiRlaa St. Oiualia , Neb-

.MAKWAOTUKKR

.

0V

Galvanizes Iron Cornices

OTDomtt Windows , Klnlals , Tin , Iron and Pla-

Roofing. . Hptcht'u patent Metallic Hkjlleht, I'ato-
wljiuitixl Ilatchot Oar and Ilraokct Hliehjni ; . I t
lie Keneral agent lor the above line of Kondfl. In-
tnpInK , CmetliiKa , Ilalustradvs , Verandas , Iron Iaik-

luiiKHi Window Hllnds , Cellar Uuards ; alsoffonri
ont for Poersonb Hill ntent InsMo Illlnd-

.J.

.

. L. MARBLE ,

Employment Agent
All kinds of > irf| supplied | romptly. llallroa-

jcwirond Urailliif help

SUPPLIED FUEB OF OHAIIGE.
! 17 N , Iflth fitrcit , . . OMAHA , N-

KtfflcCAETHY & BUEK-
EUNDERTAKERS !

J18 14TH STRBET , BET. FARNAJ
AND I> OTTGTA8-

.DR.

.

. EMILY PAGELSEN

1013 DODQE STREET.O-

lQc
.

< hours 10 | to 4fl.M to 7:50.

M. R. RISDOIM ,

RKPHK3KNT8Ib-

CDulx AMannoa Co. , ol jx ndoaCMh-
AnwU . , ,

KTestcbuUrN.Y.i Capital ,000,000.-
0to[ Merchant * , ol Newark , N. J. , Capital l.CTJ.000.0-
Irard Fire. PblUddphli, Capital l.SOO.COO.-

OirUtnwn'i Kurd , Capital ,. . . , 1O9 , . .-

0OmOKiRoom U , Omaha National Buk BuUd-

I g.Ttl * nhnn W *

What wlil it do ?
Crown's Inn; Bitters ? Good foe

what ? Well , sec what it has done. '

To begin with dyspepsia. It has
cured some of the worst cases.

Then chills sand fever. Who ]

wants to shake with cold and bum'
with heat , when a bottle or two of-

llrown's Iron Bitters will drive the
source of the mischief away ?

Ifau about rheumatism ? It cured
Mr. Brashcar , of Baltimore , and
hundreds of others.

Those dreadful nervous troubles.-
Mr.

.
. Berlin , of Washington , the well-]

known Patent attorney , was entirely
relieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

- ailments of the kidneys. .

Brown's Iron Bitters cured Mr.Mon-
tcguc

-
, of Christiansburp , Va. , and

an army of other sufferers.
Debility and languor. The Rev.1-

J. . Marshall West , fillicolt City , Md.?
is one of the many clergymen re-

stored
¬

by Brown's Iron "Bitters.
And as with vertigo , malaria , liver

complaint , and headache , Brown's-
Iron. . . Bitters is the Great Family ;

Medicine. 3-

ii The mo of the term " Rhof-
I.Ino" In connection wlththt
corporate name otn irroatioad ,
com oya an Idea of u t w hat
required by the cling rmb-
llo ft Short Line , Quick Tlmg
and the bent of rtccotnmoda *

tlons nil of which are fuin
shed by the grcatctt rallw y In America.

CHICAGO , SP ILWA KEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

onus anil operates 4MX) miles of : it
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , lowataI-
nkoU ; Mid an tii main lines , branches and conncQ.
loin reach all the Krcat business centres of the
forth" cst ami Far West , It naturally ixiuwcru the

description of Short Line , and Dost Houto between
Chicago , Milwaukee , St, I'auland Minneapolis.-
Chlcair.oMil

.
aukoe , IA Crosse and Wlnona.-

ChlcaKO
.

, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and FJIomlalo
Chicago , Milwaukee, Kan Clalro and Stllhratcr'
Chicago , MllwnnVeo , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , .Milwaukee , Dam and Oshkosh.-
ChtcnKO

.
, Mllunukce , Waukesha ami Oconomowocu-

ChlcaK0 , Mlluaukco , Madison and 1'ralrlodu Chlon.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owntonna and Falrlliault.'-

O
.

, llclolt Janos > Pie and M Incral 1olnt.
O , I'.lL-ln. llockfonl and Oulmqun.-
O

.
, Clinton , Hock Island and Collar Ranlil .

O , Couni.ll IUil! and Omaha.-
O

.
, Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton

Chicago , Mlluaukoc , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hook inland , Dubuque , St 1'anl and Minneapolis-

.cnpurt
.

I ) , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can In-
orlcl arc run on the main lines of the CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE A. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention U paid to passengers by court *
ous euiplo) 08 of the company.

8. A. MICnEITL , A. V. n. OAnPENTER ,
CJcnl Manatrcr-

.J.T.CLAHK
. Oen'l Pam. Acenl.

, OEO II. HEAFFOIID ,
Qeu'l Sup'L

WITH

ttrJ

UUITE.
And your work is done for fill time

to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

.11

to produce ti more durable material i
for street pavement thnn the

Sioux Fulls Gra-
nite.OIRIDIEIRS

.

1-'OU ANY AMOUNT OP

-O-

RMACADAM !

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBAIN&CO.

.

. ,
Sioux Falls , Dakota ,

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.-

AS

.

USBPUIiI-

N A-

GROCERY

STORE
AS A run o*

COUJiIKBSCUiS. |]| Without It.-

I.C.

.

. CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR ,
OMAUA ,


